
Klootrlc Storms at Son,
An clootric Murm nt urn in ono of

llm nlnrminR rxprrirnocs to wliioli ft

mariner in pxpimpd, lint ns ft mnttnr of
rooiinl it 18 ono flint in Iokh fruitful iu
iliwiHtroiiH Tomtit. A a rttlr, frw

nro tnkrn to gunril ntrftitiyt ft

utrokrt of lightning, PHjirriftlly in tho
inrroliBtit HtTvicr. Hliiim of wr nro
iimiBlly tittoil with lightning oinului'-to- r,

r jirpoftiition liuido iipoohortv l'V
tho explosives stored bwbv in their
iiinnxinrn. Hut theso KHfi'gtmr'l are
aeldoni een on ft men-limi- t thbwI, ntnl
judging I'V the extreme rarity of tho
rsKea whore they have been atrnek,
Jaek'B elaim that ho is wafer ou the
ocean than on nhore during an elec-
trical distnrlmnco must be admitted. -
Chicago Herald.

London' IliMikov Show.

London has n donhcy hIiow every
year. It if conducted ly very

jierwuingOB for tho licnetit of
the coNtorniongers. l'rizos aro given
for all Hurts of excellence, lint tho
hitfhoNt lirizes Bro awarded to tho don-
key showing the best care, tho object
of it all beitiR to uinko the eoxter kiud
ti his donkey. Tho aflair is always n
grt at success, tho donkeys and donkey
carts looking smart with their roses
and ribbons, and some of tho donkeys
showing coats like velvet. There wore
sixty-seve- n entries at tho show held
Inst week. Chicago Herald.

Mecca Pilgrims Kani a Title.
More than fifty-ei- thousand Ma-

hometans mado tho liiltrrimngo to
Moccb last year. Tho erforniiiiiee of
this religious duty entitles every ono
of the faithful nccomjilishing it to 1

dignified ever after by tho title of
"hndji," and this title makes its bearer
ii man of consequence in his neighbor-
hood, even if, like Hadji Stavios, he
becomes it bold bandit Bnd degenerates
generally.

A Revolving Table.
A woman inventor has constructed

a table which will wait upon itself.
Tho table is round, and the statiouary
spaco for Jlates, etc., is about te'u
inches wide. Within this circle is a
revolving disk, an inch or two higher
than the stationary part. On this the
food is placed, and a simplo turn
will bring tho desired article within
reach. Kate Field's Washington,

Boston is said to have made the first
American umbrella.

fpadra Are Trniiip.
This phrnw, nacd ,y ttie Colchester Rnliber

Co. to niiplianiw (lie popularity ami desirabil-
ity of their S adlng Boots, Is singularly appro- -
TirlntC nt tl.lfi tiln.. a. IntllraHnir th.t K Fa,.
mer Is "on top." The recent panic has not
materially affected the Farmer. Croiw are
fairly k'kxI. Kurope wants our produce and
has the money to nay for it. Hence, the Far-
mer is all right, for the country is rich. The
Colchester Spading Hoot is outselling all other
kinds of Kuhler Boot; hence, ' Sjailea.are
Trumps " in dnuhle sense.

State or Ohio, CiTr or Toi.ido, l
Ll'CAS t'oUNTY.

Fr ank J. (.'henry make oath that he is the.
senior partner of the tirmnf K. .1. Chk.xey Sc

. doing business In the Cltv of Toledo,Countyand State aforesaid, and that mid firmwill pay the sum of (INK H I'XMtKL) DOL-
LARS for each and every case of C itarrh thatcinnot be cured by the use of H am.'ri'atahhhCi'aa. Frank .1. Ciikney.

fcworn to Vefore me and subscribed in my
presence, this Bib day c f December, A. D. 186.
I I A. W. Ul.EASON,

J,37r' Xi'tani Pubtir.Hall's Lalarrh Cure is taken Internallv and actadirectly on t lie blood and mucous surfaces ofthe system. Send fur tet :in.inml. free.
. F. .1. Chf.nky CO., Toledo. O,

.sold by Druggists, 7;c.

Or. HexHte'a Orialn ('roMa Cure
Act upon the delicate lung tissues and preventspneuinoniH mm A. 1'. iloxielhlffaln, N. V.. M'fr. '

We Cnre Kupmre.
No matter of how long standing. Writefor free treatise, testiinonials, etc., to S JJiiillennrurlti df Co., Owego, Tiogu. Co., N. v'I'r.ce ill by mail, $1. IS.

l'echnni's I'ills correct Ud effects of over-C-
Hi;,'. iiee baiu' no olliers. "icenlsa lox.

Hatch's I niversal Cough Syrup is a Positivecure for Croup. :.'." cents hi druggist.

Hood'sSsPr Cures
"After a sickness of

t wo ears,uiy cast' lieing
considered hopeless, it.

ecms almost a inirm lo
that since taking Hood's PISarsaiiarilltt last fall, I
was able at New Yearto
engage with tho city of
Fi'cLl.urg to compile
the reconl of j it.
the CitV f.ir the urn...!- - 3?!
ingyear. !cc.u l,!,,Ltl ii-U
1U .ith ..j.-r- -

sM'CA-"'-i-

" U-- r-' in the onu-atl- y severewi,t t r.ttr. wor:r. each dav. rjev- -

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Jt it , --ta,'ie aa rtour ino;r tin-- -. ; pre v. iiii-- t ibdispensav.

'' r:!ff il ir.valuahle
v.'"--

-
. N"SHis. Journalist

, rncroi.1 i in

IIUC.rDf.? T - n

SHILOHS
CURE.

.
Cu- - s Loughs. Htr it..e,, bo; J Juyat. Croup!
m.,u..-.cu- n and Asthma. For Umimwi

ii I: lus in ed thousands where" 1 J ""' cu'e U Uan in time,
if '"J. 'V '"Kgists ..n a tiiiraiute. Forkorlrest usrSliM ( Jfc" s

QmLOH'lCATAHRH
Ilaw)uuuiirii '1 hlsnuiedy lagimran-tet- du curn . u.l'rkfUo Injector ires.

I n cents 1t!;-:1vi;iv- Vi:

1,,1 I, . "" '"" Sl bushel. ..f

L$'"FZH?mHklX p'OHecumH Claim.UH l .u.aiuiialmi.7.
Urn. Mil 4 t

He Off Ten rfatfMti Jaiaru Hafrtj to
Lit fMothtr and CAifd.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Kobi Confinement of In
l ain, Uttrror cij Jtute.

" rvMi oi,rbolfleor" f ailicr'a Prlen4" I' ' ' ' "'U. 11. .1 .11 L...I . l.fi U l.i iluti' :''- - .J i.....l la nun i.-Ai- fi.
clAui:, l.a:u.ir, slu., jali. l!41i, Jttll.

hi nt i,t ip.-c- cliir.-e- t.repU, on ivcelpt ,4
I m .j(k i i.ul.i. l,,,.,fc t,, AnHliwsniaUiU ttvmtsufitt.it moiLiiuu to.,

ATLANTA, CIA.
tOiM IX ALL liUMMtlt.

THK FARM WRI.T..

Too often no precaution ia taken to
iroi-eu- t the olhitiiur of the farm wells
lv the ilriiunitfo from tho bftrnyard,
piffiien and other eqnallv daiiRerouM
sources. More disenso and sickness is
caused by t tie iliinking of iunmre
wafer than by anv other one thuiR,
pnj too much care cannot bo taken in
locafMijr n well or protect inn tho ones
already ting from pollution by aurfaco
or tinder dramnge. American i armor.

t'KKirE RKKl) WIT.T. (1R0W,

It doea not need that fruit of nny
kiud shall be thoroughly ripo to mako
it crow. Tho same is truo of corn.
We hnvo see:i corn planted tho last of
June, nnd only getting into the milk
stage saved for seed and growing per-
fectly. In fact, it grew faster aud
ripened earlier tho following season
than did corn that was fully matured.
That may, however, have been duo to
extra care taken w ith tho green need
corn. It was partly stripped of its
husks and hungup to dry. Owiug to
immaturity there was less substance or
starch in tho grain, nuj wheu well-drie- d

it was so shriveled that it looked
as if thero were little besido the germ
enclosed in the grain, but every seed
grew. If this soft corn had been left
iu the field, exposed to rains nnd to
repented freezing while damp, proba-
bly not a grain of it would have grown.
It injures any seed to freeze it while
dnmp, and with those naturally tender
it entirely destroys their vitality.
American Cultivator.

KEEPIVfl MILK FRESH.

It is rather singular that in this in-

ventive ago ono of our most crying
needs has been hitherto overlooked.
But nt length n device has been in-

vented to keep milk fresh. This device
consists of a sort of closed vfssel with
nu opening nt the top to which a glnss
tube, ulosed nt tho upper end, is fast-
ened, the joining being rendered air-
tight by menus of nil India-rubbe- r

ring. The tube is marked with two
horizontal lines numbered respectively
seventy-fivedegree- s nnd eighty degrees
coutigrado. Tho vessel is filled with
milk up to the edge of the neck, which
is then closed with tho glass tube, nnd
is unw placed on n sand mattress, or
baiu niarie, over tho tiro. Tho milk
rises to seventy-fiv- e degrees, aud soon
afterwards to eighty degreess, and may
bo removed from tho fire after romaiu-iu- g

at the above temperature from ten
to twenty minutes, nnd cooled by plac-
ing tho vessel in water of the tftmpera-tir- e

of from ten to twenty degrees.
Milk thus treatod will keep fresh from
three to four days. Xew York World.

THE t.OVElt HAY WORM.

Tho farmer who finds in hiHinowtho
webs of tho clover hay worm should
rsad and act, upon the advice of Pro-
fessor Osborn, of the Towa Agricultural
College, who says : Where these webs
are found I would advise a thorough
cleaning out of tho infested mow nnd
burning of nil the webbed and worth-
less hay containing tho worms. Other-
wise there will be developed nn enor-
mous number of moths to lay eggi in
the coming season's crop of hay and
the probability of worse damage

year than has occurred hereto-
fore. It is exactly under such con-
ditions, the holding over of masses of
infected hay, that the worms find the
best oppoitnuity for increase, aud,
while it may involve some labor nnd
apparent loss nt tho time, it may bo
considered ns next to throwing hay
away to store it over a mass of hay pre-
viously infested, except that tho tipper
portion will probnbly eseapo any seri-
ous damage. It is possib.e that worms
could bo killed by use of bisulphidtof
carbon without removing the liny, but
I hesitate to recommend it, as I know
of no cuse where it has been used for
this pest nnd because of the danger
connected with its use, especially in a
born where lanterns may be brought,
making possible tho ignition of the
fumes. Farmers' Keview.

HARVESTING APPLES AXD PEARS.

A late writer says thnt ho has lost a
Luii'lred barrels of choice apples in the
course of his experience by not pick-
ing them in the right season, often de-
ferring the work fur his corn cutting
or potato digging. Thero is no doubt
thnt many orchard ists lose a gTeat deal
by nut their apples in sea
son, or else, ou the other hand, by
picking them too soon.

Jf the orchard nud its crop ure valu-
able many kinds of fruit are worth two
seasons of picking. The first half is
when they begin to drop from the tree ;

but there is another half or more, with
some vnrietieswhich adhere firmly aud
remain. If the gathering of these is
defined about two weeks they will
keep loll!.', f and bo better in quality.
Jt is uot ilil!;j.ilt to select tho most
mature first by their color, nnd they
will readily loosen ut tho btem, while
the othi rs strongly adhere.

The well Known rule for gathering
pears, when the fruit will readily sepa-
rate from the tree wheu lifted half way
up, is an rule, but thero is
usually less litTereiiee ill tl.o tiino of
ripeiiin;.; 1 liuti with apples. t'eiits
w hich l i)i n early and in a medium sea-
son should nlwiiys be gathered some
ilnys In line ripe.

t'liuu o vni i lies jur.v be parked in
diuweia or boxes, nud will become
more delicious nt maturity than if
ripened in the o)-- air and on the
tree. This is particularly important
with emlv peitr. and wrapped in tlnn-li-

and iillorve.l to remain Koine days
they will be greatly improved, and
those which have a slight blush uutur-ull.-

will redden into real beauty wheu
matured. l.i.tii autumn or winter
Varieties require miller less cure and
may be treated iiiolu like winter np-p'-

but nt the mine time they should
be cuivliilU nnd Well secured iu a eool
n i I uniform teiiipi-riiture- . Cnltivatul'
i. a Country ( it nt

hi'ir cons roii rom.t'it.
Tt pns t'j split corn for fodder.

Theory aud practice haw duiuoubtratud

that fact beyond shndow of a
doubt. From various Rtato agricul-
tural experiment stations wo nro as-

sured that milch cows will yield a
greater flow of milk when fed on split
corn than from any other feed, while
for fattening yonng steers there is no
letter food. A steer's mouth nt three
years of ngo ia but partially provided
with grinders, nnd it is difficult for
him to mnsticnte whole ears of corn or
parts of ears broken crosswise of the
cob. He will ent strips of enr length-
wise the cob and fatten ns rapidly ns
nt four years old, although nt tho
latter ngo ho is provided with a full
set of ninturo grinders. Many feeders
do not try to fntten steers till they are
four yenrs old for this reason. Cnttlo
of any nge can eat split corn without
any soreness of mouth, which is fre-
quently tho case when fed ou whole
cars of corn.

While there has been sonio differ-
ence of opinion among feeders ns to
the vnlue of cob ns n feed, all agree
that cob when prepared so cattle will
eat it readily is an aid to digestion not
acquired from any other roughness.
Cattlo can bo fed nil tho split corn
thev will eat without the least danger
of overfeeding. As the fiber of the
colt is broken so thnt they will masti
cate the strips of enrs like chewing a
end, without nny wastnge by slubber-
ing grains of corn from the month, all
the saliva is retained nnd mixed thor
oughly with tho food, insuring a di-

gestion so perfect that no whole grains
of corn are passed.

According to the analysis of the
Government chemist, thero is a gaiu
of twenty-fiv- e per cent, in nutriment
by splitting the corn. This means
thnt seventy-fiv- e bushels of split corn
will do the work of ono hundred
bushels of whole ears. Of cotirso it
would not pay to do tho work by hand,
but with n machine which will split
from 300 to 500 bushels per day the
saving is obvious. Farm, Field and
Fireside.

FARM AND GARDES NOTES.

A heu thnt is too fat cau't lay.
It pays to salt the cattle regularly.
A liberal nso of whitewash is bene

ficial.
Dampness is to be prevented at all

times.
Sour milk is nn excellent drink for

poultry.
Well-drain- ed laud is the best foi

fruit trees.
Winter wheat nnd rye make good fall

pastures for stock.
A good orchard adds greatly to the

market value of a farm.
By sowing rye you can have green

food Into, if not all winter.
Cattlo will eat almost all of the corn

fodder if it is cut or crushed.
To mako a profit from your buttei

you must make a good article.
As soon ns the leaves nre off the cur

rant buthcs the wood should b
thinned.

The best profit comes from hogi
thnt are marketed before the age of
ten months.

You will save money, time and vex-

ation of spirit by keeping all machin-
ery in perfect repair.

Keep up with the times and do not
persist iu old methods when you find
new ones which are better.

When planting trees dig the holes
large enough to allow the roots to
spread out in their natural position.

If you wish to keep your horses in
good condition see that their stable is
kept clean nud that there nre no
draughts.

Before setting an orchard, it would
bo well to find what varieties succeed
best iu your locality or, in locations
having similar conditions to yours.

A pound of honey well stirred into a
gallon of water, and set whore it will
keep warm, aud where bugs and insects I

will not get into it, will in a short
time be converted into a fine article of
vinegar.

Wo cannot give np stock-growin- g on
tho farm, tor tho fertility of the farm
must bo maintained and our pasture
must be utilized ; our crops of grass
aud forage aud grain, too, hhould all
be fed on tho farm.

The Danish cattle aro a hardy little
race, perfectly adapted to their some-
what hard circumstances. Their milk
does not compare favorably with the
Jersey, Holstein or Shorthorn breeds,
being deficient in butter fat.

Good proteetion in tho way of well-mad- e

chaff hives will go a long way
toward keeping the bees healthy, even
when feeding on bad honey. If closely
confined aud obliged to feed ou bad
honey bees are often subject to dysen-
tery.

Where no increase in the number of
bees is desired all swarms that issue
can bo put back, but iu order to get
them to stay all quoeu cellsmustbe re-
moved. A good titno to do this is
while the swarms are out, as they will
stay out after sitting long euotigh to
do this.

Kxtiaetod honey will often granu-
late and become hard on tho approach
of cold weather. If of good quality it
will become white. To restore it to
its liquid form set tho vessel contain-
ing it iu warm water uud gradually
bring to a boil, until tho honey iu
melted.

In planting vines, trees, or fchruhs
tho roots should bo pluued iu as near
their natural position as possible.
Much of tho loss which is attributed
to the lack of care ou the part of the
nurseryman is really caused by the
failure of tho fruit grower to observe
this rule.

The early dropping of apples, which
is though to be duo to wet weather ut
the time of blooming, can lie prevented
by spraying with the Bordeaux mix-
ture. The trees sprayed with thio
miture at tho Ohio Station the past
seusoii guve u very fair crop, while
those which were not spruyed were a
total failure.

110VSEII0MI A I' I' A ins.

vrk Ton an oi.n Minnoit.

Have an old mirror or a panel ol
looking glass framed in n flat, wide
pino frame. Tict this bo mounted on
claw feet, as for screen, with narrow,
rincdinod box, with tho outside ol
pino across tho bottom. F.namel the
frame ivory white, paint tho box dull
bronze-gree- n and fill with b ns. Paint
sprays of ferns here nnd there across
the frame and yon w ill have a lasting
and charming summer llreplaco screen
that can be refilled with ferns summer
after summer. In winter place it iu
some corner, and put tiro or three
small sword palms in tho box, always!
tilling it with fresh earth. New York
World.

TO CLEAN COOKINO TFSKF.M.

Somi'tiiiies tho most careful wash-

ing will not wholly remove tho flavor
or odor of food from the utensil in
which it was cooked. This is fre-

quently the case with fish, onions,
cabbage, etc., but there is a remedy
which may bo n little trouble, and yet
is well worth tryiug.

After any of theso articles have
been cooked wash tho utensil carefully
with soap nnd water. Now nearly till
it with cold water, and for each quart
of water add about n tablespoonful of
dissolved washing soda, l'lace ou tho
lire nnd let tho water get boiling hot.
Now turn this water into tho sink,
liiitso tho utensil with cleau, warm
water, and, ou wiping it dry, it will
)e found perfectly sweet.

TO CfiEAS CARPETS AT HOME.

It is often tho case that accidents
happen wheu one is far away from a
cleaners, or wheu perchance the
carpet may not be worth the expense
of the professional's service, but would
'be extremely useful if put iu good
lorder.
' A simple and effectual menus of
jelenniug is to rip the breadths apart,
iif tho carpet is large ; take ouo breadth
int a time over a common kitchen table
lor wide board nud scour with pre-
pared soapsuds, if neoossary, or
(naphtha. If that substance is to lie
used, scrub tho carpet thoroughly
with an ordinary scrub-brus- If tho
washing is done with soapsuds, it is
well to rinso th" carpet thoroughly,
which may lio done by throwing ou
pnilfuls of water aud scrubbing it out
with the brush to rid tho fabric of tho
ends ns nearly ns may be. If the
carpet shows symptoms of fading, or
if the colors threaten to run, it is
quite worth while to go over it again
Biid again with tho brush Btid with
soft cloths and remove tho water as
rapidly ns possible, nieanwhilo having
the board or table tipped at nn angle
so ns to allow nil surplus water to
drain away as quickly as it cnu. This
is rather slow work and hard work ;

but if well done, tho result will be a
enrpet entirely cleaned, perfectly
wholesome and quite good enough for
an upper room or for the rugs nnd
pieces that are required iu every
house. Now York Ledger.

Onion Pickles Scald large silver-sk- i
lined onions in boiling salt water,

let stand twenty-fou- r hours, pour off
the brine and scald in strong vinegar,
drain, put in a jar, cover with strong,
spiced vinegar, cover and set in cool
place.

Small Cucumber Pickles WTash and
wipe 150 small cucumbers of uniform
size, put in a largo jar. Cover with
boiling brine, let stand for twenty-fou- r

hours. Drain, wipe, put iu olenu
jars, with a sliced onion, two dozen
cloves, one ounce of mustard seed,
half a dozen blades of maco, a root of
ginger and a dozen whole pepper
coues.

Red Cabbage Pickle Quarter fine
hea l of red cabbage, sprinkle with
salt and let stand eight hours. Chop
half n dozen onions and add to tho
cabbage. Put iu a kettle, cover with
spiced vinegar and set ou the fire to
aculd. Take np, put iu a jar, pour
fresh viuegur over, cover and set asidj
two weeks before using.

Kipo Tomato Pickles Pnuctnro
large ripe tomatoes with a darning
needle. Put a laver of tomatoes with
.hopped onions ami a sprinkle of salt
iu a jar, put in more tomatoes aud
season, let stand four days, take from
(ho jar, squeeze each tomuto gently,
put iu a clean jar, cover with strong
liuegar, seasoned with red pepper,
tiorso rudish and mustard seed.

Clreen Pickles Take small, fresh
ucumbers, salt them down dry and
et stand for ten days, take up and
ouk iu fresh water for ono day. Put
ii a porcelain kettle, cover with weak
iuegar, add a tcnspoonftil of pulveri-
sed alum, set ou tho back of stove,
et heat, but uot boil. Drain, put iu

jar with cloves, ullspiee, pepper,
Iilorseradihh and garlic. Heat strong

iuegar and pour over, set usido for
en days, and the (tickles w ill be ready
or use. Theso pickles aro alw ays fresh
nd crisp.
Creole Pickles Tuko fivo dozen

('urge cucumbers, two dozen
;reen tomatoes, a dozen largo white
Hies, two do.eu small onions, three
tends of cubbuge, ono pint of grated
ior.se radish, a quarter of a pound of
uiustnrd seed, half a teacup of ground
ipeppcr, half a pint of salad oil, ouo
(mince of celery seed uud ground

eueli, with two ounces of tur-meri-

Quarter tho cucumbers, to-

matoes, largo onions and cubbuge, put
iu a jar with tho small onions whole;
sprinkle with salt, let stand twenty-fou- r

hours, drain, pour over a gallon
of strong viuegur and let stand two
days. Strain tho vinegar off, nud
press tho pickles as dry as possible.
Mix the .spices uud seasoning well, add
to a gallon and a half of fresh vinegar,
pour boiliug hot over tho pickles.
Mix iu the oil. Cover and set iu a
cool dry place. Courier-Journa- l.

A Xecktieor Rattlesnake Skin.
A former Deluwureuu, now living in

Chicago, wears a necktie made of a
rattlesnake's skin, lie blew the reptile
in Florida, just us it was ubout to
spring from its coil und strike him. A
taxidermist cured the skin iu such
fashion that it should servo for a tie,
uud uiudo up part of the rattles into a
scarfpiu. This the owner wears ns un
ornament to his remarkable, tie.

Thomas M. Kelker, of Dultun, (la ,

claims tohavj in his possession athirty-dolla- r

bill dated September 26, 177C,

TEMPERANCE.

tnx osr rrst)E.
We have the power, have we the will

To Join the frrnnd crusade?
Can we let noble works be atlll,

Boo crushed what Ood has mado?

I.oolc forth and with the Christian eyej
Murk tho wide ruin spread

Whero clllea stnnd, where country lies,
And couut tho drunken dead.

Fathers and mothers, friends have sunk
Jloforetlip lent haunts pest.

Gone, to their (lod, in rrensy drunk
Unto a hopeless rest.

Oh. by the tender words of Him,
Whoso Hps were touched with lire,

Whose draught ofsorrow touched t lie l.ilm,
Whoso love can never tire.

lly the poor crib of nothlohem's height,
lly Mary wntchtna-- there,

llesolve within your hearts
That you can do nnd dure.

Vnto flod's consecrated Trlest
llend close, your Willi un soul,

He Is the chosen from tho East
Ho makes the broken wholo.

Ono simple word In earnest mennt,
One pledge In honor given.

Will beyoiirt'hrlstaln testament,
Your title clear to heaven.

Sacred Heart ltevlcw.

TFSTTMosr ot a snAnr snooTrn.
At a recent shooting match of KiikMsIi ex-

port soldiers, one of the London papers ha t
nil Interview with the champion, from which
we make the following extracts The cham-
pion said, "It is not easy to hit tho bull's eye
at a distance of nine hundred yards, lmt I go
in for long distance shooting, and am glad
tohnvesuooeodod." "You seem to tnko mut-
ters easily enough," said the reporter, allud-
ing to his style of shooting ;" "Yes," replied
the champion. "As soon as I find the hull's
eye I am all right." "To what do you owe
your success?" asked the. reporter, nnd tho
answer which all those who covert "nerves
of steel" should heed. Is this "To quiet, regu-
lar habits of living ; I have been n teetotaller
for twenty years drinking breaks the uvrves,
audi keep clear of It."

to efep the coi.n err.
There Is no more prevalent belief atrtonir the

massesot tho peoiilcthnn that alcohol Isirood
to keep the cold out. That Idea has held the
ground despite Important testlmonis to the
contrary, hut It must bo greatly discredited
ly the determination of that celebrated ex-
plorer, Ir. Nausea, whostartcdon his voyage
to the Arctic regions on June illth, not to
take with him any alcohol whatever In his
nnroruous undertaking except some spirits
for fuel purposes. What used to be consid
ered Indispensable by Arctic explorers, Dr.
Nnnsen considers to havo been quite a mis-
take. Instead ofsustiiining tho body agaiust
eold, alcohol subjects It to greater.

News also comes from India through the
Secretary of tho Army Temperance Associa
tion to the effect that Lieutenant Winglleld
nus accomplished tho remarkable feat ot
walking 650 miles in twenty-si- x days, most
of the time being over snow, nnd never at a
lower altitude than 13,000 feet above the sen
level, without finding alcoholic stimulants in
any way necessary, l'earson a Weekly, by
no means a temperance paper, in nn artido
on "Cyoliug." counsels cyclists that alcoholic
liquids of nil kinds do more harm tliim uood,
and that the reaction Is so great that ono Is
more exhausted than ever.

TrurrnAsrK nkws axu Notts.
Every moderate drinker is helping to nut

In chains an army of Isiys.
The W. C. T. I'., of llnrrimnn, leiin.. has

built n tempera lice teniplu at a cost ot !H)tH.

ltounokc, Vn., was carried for local pro.
hibltion by a majority ol Hi, iu a total vote
ul 350!.

France now has tts.OOO places (or the sale
of liquor, nn incrcasu ot nearly "O.utKj In
twenty yours.

Tollman, III., population 7500. prohibits
the liquor truffle, lias no lockup and only
one policeman, no pnnpersaud uo crime.

"The American Temperance I'uivorslty''
has been inuilcurate 1 at llnrrimnn, Teun,
About ono hundred students were enrolled.

Through the agency ot the Missions to Sen-me-

Society, over 50'itl s iilors have been en-
rolled ns in fork harbor
alone.

Temperance societies are being formed
among the Mujiks ot litissia, the memlwrs
undertaking to abstain from vodka lor twelve
months. '

The churches of Aberdeen, South Dakota,
have organized au n army, with a
good membership aud encouraging prospects
of success.

Hon. Albert CirifTin, Esq., of Manhattan,
Kansas, Is organising tho "Phalanx," an as-

sociation for pledging persons for life or for
a term of years.

Two thousand, four hundred bottles ot
beer, seized In a cellar, wero recently poured
Into a ravine ut Osborne, Iu Ibo presence ol
11)00 spectators.

Of 40(10 criminals who hus--e pased throueh
the F.lmiru (N. Y.) Kcforuiatory, statistics
show drunkenness to havo existed Iu the
parents ol ss.7 percent.

The Census Bureau tlgures show that in
217 American cities there urn 15.'lli;.li;7 peo-
ple, nnd til..'IIUI saloons ; nn averagu of ono
suloou for every sixty families.

Sir Andrew ("ark. tho general phvslcinn In
the largest hospital in London, thnt
fc 'Veu out of every ten persons treated theru
own their to drink. .

Among the ninny "failures" reported
throughout the country, not one suloou or
brewery is tell lid among the list. Tho

will not deny himself a glass
Ol beer, even if his family aro starving.

The W. ('. T. IT. coffco housM at Menomi-
nee, Wis., Is now the only public eating place
iu the city without a bar attachment. It u
gaining fuvor uud doing n good huin-- .

An Illustration of tho length people will
go to satisfy their craving lor drink was
furnished In New Zealand, when a mnii
tried to trad'-a- admission order to tho hos-
pital lor liquor.

A wi authority on uervut men-
ial diseases, su)a that theso disorders are in-

creasing nt. h tcrrihlo nito In frine-i-- , and at-

tribute the fact to tho In hocr
Uriukiiik', iti'Siiitbe drinking and bars.

At tho recent International Temperance
f 'onirresa nt ilatfuc, Holland, thirty excel-
lent butch wonc-i- i assembled under the leud
of Mrs. H'diner, of Copenhagen,

for licniniirk ol tU World a V. C. '. C.,
and formed a National W. C. 'I. V. tut Hol-
land.

millions
of House'
keepers

RE daily test-iiij- j'

Royal '.ak-in- jrA Powder by

that most infal-lible-

all tests,
the test of practical use.
They find it goes further,
makes lighter, sweeter,
finer-flavore- purer and
more wholesome food
than any other, and is

ways uniform in its work.

Its great qualities, thus
proven, are the cause of its
wonderful populutity, its sale
being greater than that of all
other cream of tartar baking

powders combined.

Military Itullles.
Austrian ofllcers have an evij repu-

tation for heartless treatment of in-

feriors in the army. A colonel, while
inspecting a regiment of Hussars on
tho pnrado ground in Vienna, was ir-

ritated by tho nwkwark appearance of
a subaltern. Ho nngrily called tho of-

fender to his side and cuffed his cars.
Tho oflicr wns cut to tho quick by

an insult which degraded him to the
level of a lackey. lie returned to his
placo w ith flushed face and tears in his
eyes. Ashamed to meet tho con-
temptuous glances of the soldiers and
half-insnn- o from mortification, he shot
himself in the hend nnd died almost
instantly.

This tragi incident produced al-

most as marked nn effect upon tho
Vienna irnrrison ns wns caused by a
similar affront, which was followed by
n decline of duelling iu the French
army.

A lieutenant serving; iu a regiment
of lancers was systematically perse-
cuted by a captain, who was an incor-
rigible bully. Ono day tho captain
lost his temper at dinner, aud cuffed
tho lieutenant's ears.

Army etiquette required a challenge
from tho insulted otlicer. Tho lieu-
tenant had been under tiro in battle
nnd was not a coward, but ho would
not consent to send a challenge. His
friends expostulated with him in vaiu.
They could not removo his conscien-
tious scruples against duelling.

His refusal caused a scandal which
touched tho honor of tho oflicers of
his regiment. His colonel Anally aske.l
him to choose between lighting tho
duel and resigning his commission.
He sent tho challenge nnd named tho
conditions. The antagonists were to
choose pistols by lot, one being loaded
and tho other uot, aud wero to tiro
over a handkerchief.

The duel was fought at dawn. Tho
men stood faeo to face, holding a
handkerchief with their left hands.
The bullying captain snapped tho trig-
ger of his pistol. Thero was no sound.
Tho emptv weapon had fallen to him
by lot.

The seconds thought thnt the in-

sulted lieutenant, being opposed to
duelling, would fire in the air. In-
stead of this he aimed his pistol re-

morselessly at the captain and killed
him. Then dipping his hands in his
victim's blood and turning to those
who had forced him to fight the duel,
he shouted :

"Is it enough? Is honor now safe?"
Keturuing to the oflicers' quarters,

ho resigned his commission in the
army. Not long afterword he disap-
peared from the world, and entered a
monastery to spend tho remainder of
his life as a religious recluse.

This duel produced a marked im-
pression upon theolliccrsof tho French
army. It was a warning against bully-is-

in the treatment of subordinates.
Tho suicide iu front of tho Vienna
barracks tenches tho same moral with
equal imprcssiveucss. Youths' Com-puuio-

Paper Stockings.
A Berlin shoo trade journal says

thnt stockings aro mades of a specially
prepared impregnated paper stock,
which, it is claimed, has nn extraor-
dinary effect ou perspiring feet. Tho
moisture is absorbed in the paper as
rapidly ns it is formed, aud the feet
remain dry and warm, while the con-
stant temperature maintained in tho
shoes is said to bo a great preventive
to colds. Rural Xew Yorker.

im. KiLitimrs

SVW-HOO- T

CURED ME.
SUFFERED EICHT YEARS!

Couldn't Eat or Sleep.

Dyspepsia and Haart Trouble.
I)r. Kilmer ft Co: "I had lieen tronbhsl for

ehlit yiiira with stomach und heart ilillicultle.
1 lived mostly ou milk,

as cvury-thiii- I ato bin t
urn so. My kidneys and
liver wero in a terrible
state. Could neither aleep
or cut. I had Ims-i- treated
by thctssit ChlcuK-- doctor
without any what-
ever. A a last nsort I
tried your KWAHP-1KOO- T,

and now I can cut
anything, no mutter what.

Nothing hurts nie, uud can go to bed and git
a gssl ulubl'a alii)).

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Me.
Any one doubling thla aluletncnt run write,

I will glsdly answer." Mia. (lenuun Miller,
1hi. an ii, 1K. hirlngsirt, Mich.

I lrug(laia 60 rrnia and I .OO sli," IuvmIsU' tiuwlc lo llbaltli " fnw I 'oiwultstSm frr.
lir. Kilmer a t o., . liiiiKbaiutoii, N. V.

Dr. Kllmar'a CAKIUA LIVER Hill art Iht Batl
4 I'lIU, 11U ccuta, All Vrucglalu.

EraT mTisIbn doctor
t J. MaiiiIIKhi Ayt-ri- , A. M..M.II,

'I Mia mom Vluttiitt hook
ttft Uiw IIoum IkiIiI, It-- hill, km H
litMHI III t'Hftll) tlHllMUiUMl
hlilploni (ii ihfli l'uiil 1'n.ritftfM,
tlm 'miMt ninl Mcaiia uf

u U Ihm-w- h, himI lh
Kllr,j,lf,t It. ,,,(., Willed Will

or curr,
I'tm", l'nruiH-l- llluMi-nlist- .

IIhi Jttxik Ik will en in 1. lu
KiikIUI), himI In linj

from lliu i al wlik--
rrutlt-- miMl liMk mi

mIucItmi lo (Im KiiTjIUy 'frcfutcm. Thtst llnok l In
I fuil I be el Hrrvit u In
lite VmmiII, tint I MnrihMl
ii tube rriutily untie rnUioU by nil
OM.Vh(l nm. I'OKTIMIU.

Poht H HI-- Mumps) ' IlKMl,.
Not out) tlot-- IUU Hook ru

fHlU HO IIIIK'h tliloriDHlloll itflH-tl-

to UIhii, Unl wry proer-I.VKl- t
oinplfie A uu j hi or

4'VcrythliiK irfrtumiUK lo Coiiri-iht-

MHiTittn ninl liiu l'ro (tir-ll- i
n una hturtii or

vhli Vuluatilu
hMlMM ami

HoWtulcttl HrwIK't,
L'urrtH-- iiM'of onlluury ItcrbM.&u

i oan.KTK 1mkx,
HOOK IM II. llOK,

1 31 hfuim I'll N. . ( ily

4iKl
Mi Kr:T.

F5UPTURE: I mii It I :urrd
Cnred

ia Hwitia Cuied
aif ti&v in i id -

m .tlfi hHitlt-n- l .t.ruua. Our tolls
mi how. I D Caoloufc Pft Hth M.,

! WbtilbJ UK VUi flulkOalitLu

KNOWLEDGE
Unrip comfort nntl Improvement nnrl

(etifla to peinotinl enjoyment when
riplitly tiRod. The many, who live bet-
ter than other and enjoy life more, with
lesa expenditure, by nioro promptly
adapting the world'a lient products to
tho needs of physionl being, will at tent
the Tnltto to health of the pure liquid
lnxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, fvrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to Its presenting
In tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the tnste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
and permanently curing const ipntion.
It tins given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, bccauo it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver nnd llnwels without wcnk
enmg them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in COc ami $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, yon will uot
accept any substitute if ofleretL

"August
Jb lower 5)

" I have been afflicted with billons-nessan- d

constipation for fifteen years
and first one ami then another prep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Plower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, w hich before
was a burden. Its Rood finalities
and wonderful merits should be made
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia nnd biliousness." JkssB
Barker, Printer. Humboldt. Kas.a

THE KIND Q

THAT CURES

H k. a. woi.i. Aiirii, IS
Herkimer, Y. il

B.1 Tort uri 112 Eczema,
'INDIGESTION AND
i LOSS OF APPETITE

Bri CURED.
Till t IITBmNU TFKnWOrflAL WA

i IWIT IK HV THK l.AEtll H rU M AN lti.B II O IT h It g

Dure, w FAT.ir:t iu., tirt.K(MM, M X-

1AA H..rAHtl.LA Oi
iir.Ti mrN i Omnif ih thrr yeeri

PU :taro ma rrq rtiinfiii'i,T wun FrewM, &
iiniffj inl 1 WW uriBt'ir mi uriru my wuib. a

Ml KiflVml from lnUiuf(int mud was batlh
Miuiidovu. 1 irWJ v annua rvmrdirt- vllhulU u6-- -

juuiug aigr rthrl until I u tiMluait tv Iry

S SARSAPARILLA S
I hav Ukm only two htiiUt mtd tWl Ilk

ientlrolY tlMifiir't AmUlii first -

Bmtrl lfrl-l- ftiiml. liif-- I brllrvr HM

in V.iun tril'.i- 1 1
ft Urklnm.N.Y. . ji WOLLAUUL H
4 Dan Sartanarllla Co., Bifat. Main,

N Y M -- .

Do Mot He OecfiiTcd
with i nHirii. Ktmmrlf nnd Hitlntt which stain tb
0niB. htltirv ilirlmu um I lnim rrtt.

1Im Ulxlim Hun fMm I'mIUIi In HrlllUnl,
IHiinhlo, ninl th" iitiiMiiMUT tMtya for tut Un

or iriaur iiaukau) with ovtry i.utvliAJie.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

THOMSON'SmiSLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Ho toolt fiiuitj. Onlr n haiutuar nedel t drlv

nntl c m 8 th m maily atul 'iiirk.y, laavuig the rtlnoh
lttt:utly mimiIu ICjtjuirlug no ho to b niaU lit

tl) IrMider nor iurr (r ti Kivis. Tiy arc ilrvaf,louarh and turib1. Uiliton n w in umj. Aii
Iciiktlia, uniform wr put un hi Lmxes,

AuU yunr fur lliftn, or i?nt1 400. ia
KMUijii for 4 Uux ul im.,, atturitja nic. Mau'tdby

JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO..
VAI.TII.41f , IUI,

Tan ideal family medicror isiuitf cation. niuounat'Wi!llratltr( 1 unailiuUuii, llki
k oiMitU'xlan, trtfftialvc Krlha
f ai il all iliftorUt'ia uX U JtLuiual

s
ft lllKfatlloU litllowa III, ir iiwf Ii) Ul Uifac'olo or wnt mall.
MAT. aim Luavx) $3L

few llt Ullltili a H.litiv.u

THE FAMILY PICTORIAL, ftSffiTEE
mihI Au wiidirt', t'tiiiiu- l Hi.(ihtliulil, hurm
uutt i 'hilln-u'- ai liut-ui- i iimIi ta uud ir
II lU Ul til WUtl'lH", ll'i.HU'lul!!. KUllrl, IXMlk". Atii iifx
nuutftl. Nu'. mid NtifMiii Mrtfl. New York.

r.i.aiK vtii.h. au nsf UiiS.
Beat Cuiitfti brup. 'J'aia JooU, Vae

in tuna. N'lii t aruKk'iBTf

11 Better Work Wisely Than Work Hard." Great Efforts
are Unnecsssary in House Cleaning if yen Use

APOL


